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Resolve in favok of the Massachusetts charitable eye and /^7,>^.j 7
ear infirmary.

BesoJred, That there be allowed and paid out of the Massachusetts

treasury of the C^oiumonwealth to the Massachusetts andKaViniirm-

C'haritablc Eye and Ear Infirmary, the sum of twenty- ^^^'

fiye thousand dollars, to be expended under the direc-

tion of the managers thereof for the charitable purposes

of the said infirmary during the year nineteen hundred
and two. Approved Febrtiary 18, 1902.

Chap, 8Resolve relative to the acceptance by the commonwealth
OF A memorial of ROGER WOLCOTT.

Resolved, That the governor and council, in the exercise Memorial of

of their discretion, may accept for the Commonwealth
^^^^

the tender of a memorial of Koger Wolcott, late gov-

ernor of the Commonwealth, and may grant to the com-
mittee and their successors in charge of such memorial a

suitable site for its erection, within the state house or

upon the grounds adjoining the state house.

Approved February 20, 1902.

Resolve to confirm certain acts of john j. Collins as a QJidf)^ 9
JUSTICE OF the peace.

Resolved, That the acts of John J. Collins of Boston certain acts of

as a justice of the peace, between the tenth day of Janu- as a juJtice of

ary and the first day of November in the year nineteen firmed!'^*'

''°""

hundred and one, are hereby confirmed and made valid,

to the same extent as if during that time he had been

qualified to discharge the duties of said office.

Approved February 20, 1902.

Resolve to confirm certain acts of j. robert fenelon as a (^]jpq^ 1Q
JUSTICE of the peace. ^ '

Resolved, That the acts of J. Robert Fenelon as a jus- certain acts of

tice of the peace, between the seventeenth day of Ma}^ in ei'oi^ as a justice

the year nineteen hundred and one and the thirteenth day confirmed?^

of January in the year nineteen hundred and two, are

hereby confirmed and made valid, to the same extent as

if during that time he had been qualified to discharge the

duties of said office. Ajyprooed February 20, 1902,
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